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4hat Your Hair BILIOUSNESS in SKEPTIHighest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Cov't Report. TELEGRAPHIC NEWS.

That Atlriupt At Train Wrecking
Tacoma. Pec 8. Two bravo girls, with

ire Rrroiiiiiie I.rn and I.eaamay retoln
'.t3 youthful color,
fullness, and beauty,
dress It daily
with

a lantern, saved a heavily laden Southern

lie.. 1 liey lleiia ol llie
Cures I'erlormed

by llie Ura Uurrlu.

The crowds ol sulTerers Btill continue
1'acilic nassemrer train lrom toial destruc
tion, near Orant's l'ass, Or, Wednesday
evening. The wreckers had removed the
outside rail over the high trestlo across
Cow Creek canyon, uud had not the enpi

to throne Vr larrtn's offices in order to

g iS-- m u fXU R Raking

wWflp.Us Powder
"SgF . ABSQ1JOT13V PURE

gain relief. Their method of electroIyer's Hair Vigor magnetic treatment calls forth numerous
testimonials from the cured. The fol

lowing aro a few extracts from parties
that can be referred.

It cleanses the
scalp, cures humors,
and stimulates a
new growth
of hair

Mr F.niTOR Pear Sir In justice to
the doctor and tonll similarly alluded, 1

can truly say he has cured me of ovarian
and womb trouble, which has troubled

neer been Bignuled just as lie wns ap-

proaching it; the entire train would have
have plunged to the bottom of tho rocky
gulch, 45 feet below. The full story of tho
attempted wreck, which the Southern l'a-cit- ic

evidently sunpretfed. is told nero to-

night by Pr G V Calhoun, one of tho
Washington presidential electors, who ar-
rived tins eveninir from California. Ho
says that the displaced rail was discovered
by two young ladies who crowed tho trestle
with a lantern just beforo the train nrrived.
They were horrified at thediscovery Just
then the train was heard approaching. Ono
of the girls instantly rushed up the track

lu ul lie llicclvrdt
Tenons itli weak lungs tho.o who ar

The S. It. Headache and Liver Cure
me for two eara or more, by electricityconstantly cati-hin- co!d should wear anif. J. C. Ayer & Co. and medicine. 1 took two months' treatI A

. PHYSIC I8AF
i.ow jll, Mass

Paiker Bros, grocer.
P. M. French kevps railroad tiintt.
Buy your grocorwa of Parker Bros
Fiae groceries at Conn & Heudriceon'i,
Latest sheet muaic at Will Si Link!.
Kew cream cheese just received at Coittad

Meyers,
P J Smiley job printer, Flinn Block, does

9 ret class work.

AUcnck's Porous Piatt, r ovrr the chedt and
another between the shoulder Mad. a during
oold weather. Hememher thv always
strengthen and never we.iken the part to
which tLey are applied. Do n t be deceived
by imagining any other platter like thfin
they are not miy look it,but loo: deceive.
Insist always on baling Allcnck's, the erly
telial lu plaatt-- ever produced.

If taken as directed, we Guarantee n

or refund your money.

DON'T SICKEN. DON'T GRIPE,
SO cents per bottle, byEMi DIUCUKO Ed Davidson in

ment and can trnly reccommend lr
Darrin's treatment to the atllicted. Can
be referred to. Mrs A K I'atkk.

Albany, Or., Nov 20lh, ISS02.

Mrs L Mattoon, East Toitland, Ore-

gon, catarrh, bronchitis, nervousness
and sleepless nights and loss of tlesli ;

cured and gained twelve pounds.

lr Parrin still holds forth at the Re-
vere House, Albany, Or., and gives free
consultation daily from 10 to 5; evenings
7 to 8; Sunday, 10 to 12. He tr.ats uK
curable diseases ntbnlf liisformerpric.es.
The poor free. Sirculnr and question
list sent free.

prep'rod to uo well digging ia
9 style, promptly, and wul k uar Smoke the celohrated Havana filled 5 cent

bid work.
r Fo veur'fohool shoes ro to Klein Bros as
they repaii jthem free of change if they np,
run oyer ortho tolcs como loote.

cigar at Julius Joseph's,
Dr M H K'AU, nhysiein and surgeon

Albany, Oreoa. CU mU In oit!or
country.

Withhii ntv lkory Onral Mj;
able to o'frol.l n I osfT onrnir 7

thing tirstelass iu baUetl oodj.

A BARGAINS
FOSHAY & MASON

VV9ULALI AND HBTAIIi

Druggists and Booksellers
A penis for Jobn B, Aldon'a publications',
ilch w sell at publisher's prima wi'b
ktHgeaddat'

alkaky, iiitcuot

iOIT AND VEOKTAIir.K FAl m fur sale
Iconsisting of 40 acres or lees t.f land
tnile n arlli of Albany, Lan-- I well Im

The best rnnst eotlio in the city at (J n.r
K'yrr a 4 i:V4 AnD F4M4MH UIMIk.

u. ror pttrucuiai-- inxuire ol
A Htr finnnuTiiviTV 13 fl Wi.nn Cr Darkncis and liayllant. or Ltahts anilW J l YVAKNEK

Kuailowa tr w l'orlti

An entirely neir, important and origi

Co, have a jar tilled with beans and will
give to the p' rson guessing nearest to the
number iter ntalns, an elegant gold wa.ch
and chair. The watch has on Elgin
movement with a 14 carat Hunting case
warranted to wear 2o yeais. Its value
with chain is $35. One guess with each

nal pictorial w.rk. A woman's narra

SALE 50 tfiin worm vi iiicrtnaiiuigc.

tive of mission work in tough places.wilh
thrilling personal experiences among the
poor, Hie homeless, the vicious, and the
depraved in the great under world of
New York. Including an account of
Christian nnd rescue work in regions of

Permanknt Branch Laundry. A

ir Blocks - in - Townsend's Addition. poverty and vice; an mission
arv's experience in Gospel work in thebranch office of the Sal? Steam laun
slums; a journalist's account of littledry has been established in Albany. All

work will be collected and the laundried
articles delivered at fctalem prices. No

known phases ot metropolitan me; and
a detective's experiences and observa-
tions among the dangerous and criminalother expense. All work gu.'iranteeu.

Orders may be left with Ortborn Davy,We ToldC
1 Told ass3rj classes; with hundreds of thrilling anec-

dotes, incidents and tales of tender pathosp3rmanent agent and solicitor for Albany7 V W'CoPVRlOrrr.ieai

A large stock of pruning shears nd prnn
portraying life and scenes in darkest Ken-Yor-

by day and by night. Written by
Mrs Helen Campbell, author and phillow So.LOU so. sS

swinging the lantern over her head, seeing
which the engineer stopped tho train at
the approach of tho trestle. The train
consisted of 15 curs containing 250 passen-
gers and Pr Calhoun says tho lors of life
would havo been friglit'ul had the train
not been stopped. The wreckers did the
work ipiickly, ns the track was all right
when tho watchman passed over the trestlo
half an hour beforo train time.

Ljurhlns Talked r,

MAKSHKiKi.n, Or, Pec 8. This after-
noon the case of tho Peterson brothers came
up in the justice court. After all tho testi-
mony was in. Justice Jennings he'd them
over without bonds until the ne::t circuit
ccurt. which convenes in May next. The
two brothei-- were taken to Empire City
this evening by Ci'y Marshal Punhnm and
delivered to sheriff Weider. us there was
some excitement among tho people here,
mid fears of lynching prompted him to
take tLo pritoners out of this city as soon
as possible. Krick Peterson, tho man who
had the rille in his possession when nrrest-c- d,

is supposed to have killed Mickclbrink.

land Jumping.
La Grakpk. Or, Pec 8. A sensation

was created today by tho news that 12
quarter sections belonging to Fred Nodinc,
one of llie largest farmers of the Grand
Hondo valley, had been jumped. Mr 's

ranch lies near Hot lake, about eight
miles east of this city. The land jumped

been for years claimed by Mr Nodine.
under deeds issued by tho state, which
claiinedthe land, although it is still

by virtue of nn act of congress
granringto the state all swamp lands. The
original turveys show all land in this
vicinity to be swamp land, althrugh the
jumpers claim that grain has been grown
nn it for ninny yeurs. TrouLlo between
Nodine and his friends and the jumpers is
feared.

A ttrnrral llslil.
Wknatciikk, Wash, Pec 8. Yesterday

was a turbulent day in Wcnatchee. The
railroad boys nnd a ga-- g of dagos became
engaged in an altercation in front of the
Itoina sa'oon. A general light in which
no less than 20 men were engaged was an
exciting scene. Revolvers, Knives, clubs,
rocks and baro knuckles were all used as
wearons. Several shots were fired, but no
one was injured from this source. Half a
dozen fellows have broken heads und one
dago was slightly wounded with a knife.

1'uliil l lalil in a huirh.
Newark, O, Pec 8. During n religious

meeting at Miller's chtiH'l. Monroe town-
ship, last night, James Needles nnd Frank
Iwis quarreled and started to fight. jwis
drew a razor and slashed Needles across the
face, cutting his m so in two. Needles
drew a revolver and opened firo on Lewis,
one bullet passing through his chin from
the front, lodging in tho back of his head.
Needle's death is only a question of little
time. lA'wis' wound will also provo filial.

ntf hoks tbe best made, jnst received at
Stewart & Sox's. Now is the time to nse anthropist, Col Thomas W Knox, authornP

3d location. On the lino of the New Motor line.-JT- or
ces and terms see Oregon Land Co., or S N Steele & Remember that F L Dumont does guar-

antee fit, and sews possible coming ripsin
clothing boit:ht of his store. Overcoats ao?d
at 10 per lent discount

I agents.

Call and we new fall dress goods at W
F Read's.J. tf. Townsend.

The hnect line of pocket knives in the
city at htewart & Sox's.

ilius Gradwolil's Bazaar

and journalist, Inspector ThomaB Hyrnes,
chief of the N Y detective force. Rev Ly-
man Abbott, P D, editor of the Christian
Union and Rev Heecher's BuccesFor as
pastor of Plynioth church. Superbly
illustrated with 50 engravings from
photographs taken from life exprcssl
for this work mostly by flashlight, an
reproduced in exact fac smile by eminen
artists.

We do not know when 740 pages have
given us more genaine pleasure. If we
speak warmly of tho book, it is because
it richly deserves it. It is sold only by
agents, 'and is meeting with an enormous
sale. Agents who !ntroducs such a
work ought tn be cordially welcomed. A

better woik has certainly never come to
our table. It will be read over and over
again by old and young, with ever in-

creasing pleasure ai:d lasting profit.
The work is puhl'shed by the o'd and

well known firm of A P Worthington A
Co.. Hartford, Conn., whose imprint is
sufficient guarantee of the excellence of
this lirst-clas- s volume. Royal Octavo.
740 pages. 252 fine plates, portraits, and
text ilius! rations.

Stamped. tmt
blood-poison- s of every namo and

nature, by Dr. Pierce's Golden
iv -

It's a medicine that starts from
tbo beginning. It rouses cveiy or-

gan into healthy action, purifies and
enriches tho blood, and through it
cleanses anil renews tho wholo sys-
tem. All Blood, Skin, and Scalp
Diseases, from a common blotch
or eruption to tho worst Scrofula,
aro cured by it. For Tetter, Salt-rheu-

Eczema, Erysipelas, Boils,
Carbuncles, Soro Eyes, Goitre or
Thick Neck, and Enlarged Glands,
Tumors, and Swellings, it's an d

remedy.
Don't think it's like tho sarsapa-rilla-

They claim to bo good for
tho blood in March, April, and May.
" Golden Medical Discovery " works
equally well at all seasons. And it
not only claims to do good it
guarantees it. If it doesn't benefit
or cure, in every case, you have
your money back.

You pay only for tho good you
get.

ABhhv Reil Estate, 804 Wasb
n'on St not, Portland, Or,

"ie very latest Inews is that you can buy at JULIUS i'ben Baby was sica, we eivp hor astona,

Yhi'P she was a CliiUI. sliu t ried for Castorn.

Vlien Khe rcttnie StisH, kIh- - clung t TrtRtorHw

'Uun stie lifc.i OlilMrop. vlio ijuve them Caston.

DWOHL'S BAZAAR, for net cash, goods as follows:

firbuokle's Coffee, Per Pound
ids. ixranulated Sugar $1.00
lbs. Magnolia Suerar Whifo l.OO

no. 1 Kerosene, per single gallon 25
Arrived. Mrs P.oscoe, medium andhuh teimea, o gallons 1.00

Gallons Good Plokles.marlret. firm 1.10
Improper and deficient care of the rcalp

will cause graynean of thhiir und baldness.
Escape both by the mv of il.. re.iable

ecifie Hall's 11 air Kenewer.
EO lbs. No. Savon Soap 90

ixaiion mo. layrup 40
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clairvoyant, will give a public tot meet-
ing and mrssages given from the spirit
side of life Also plate writing messages
given at W C T V Hull Saturday evening.
Doors open at 7 p m Admission, 25
cents. Mrs Roscoo also gives private
sittings daily in all kinds ff business.

EAST AMD-SOUT-

VIA

Southern PaciSb Roiit?
conduct a strlot casb store, and all goods will be sold for net cash from 10

i nt leas than regular Dries. stank of f!h inn. warn, fnnnv aYtods. snd
Jesirabla sylos of ilfshei, as well as a Kener.il assortment of groceries, CroeK- -

Mining anil real estate a specialty.
1'rivHte Bitliiies- - lailies. l.i!0: iientlc- -

SHASTA I,INK.
"i" nxiures is complete. i mine a spool my or line tax, oonees auo
powder, and always please my customers,

ent for Bavernl responsible Insurance ooapan!e. Julias Oradwohl. men, $2.00.
Also circles every evening at No. 100

First Btreet, coiner iiaker st. Admission,

There In more Catnrrh in this fipctlon of the
country than all otht-- put together,
and until tho last ftw years vaf mijipofit'd tu be
incurable. For a pre:it ninny yftmifim'tortt pro-
nounced it a local dinoajic. und it''frihftl locr.!
remedied, and by constantly failing to cure with
local treatment, prononuce'd it iiitiiraldo. .Sc-
ience hau proven cat arrl) tit bo a toiiiitiiMcmal
disense, and, tlicrvrore. rvrjnirrs conMtituiiunal
treatment. Jlidl'a f.'atarrl. niatmfiu-ttire-

by F. J. Cheney & Co., 'jo 1. O':no, is I hr only
constitutional cure 0:1 tl.? :.,:'t!at.. It in tukvn
Internally in dostM fro:n Hr r'S to a av

It acts dircctiy 011 flic M d r;--

surfaces of the evstcni. '1 nnr v nndrr--
dollars for any enso it t.ii!-- to t. ..ml for
circulars and teftifnn!.'t'c.

F. J. if i.N f:V i co, Toledo, 9.
JETSold by Dtutgi-.r.- . v..

E4rou Train leave Portland Daily
6 cents.Sou'-- FBOJI JtXT 1, 1S02,'JittiP. d7 iv P irtland Vr 7:3--

10:23 p M l Alhun t.v 4:'J3 a Y ES.
8:lw w Ar San Fm':I.mi Lv 7;r0 p

Almve t ftitis stop finlT at fHint itHtiuns rmrU
MoK K

1'EOl'I.K
want rood grnccrit--

Art Souvenirs Wiihintlie.ist few years
tliere have been published roine very fine a

i h leive found tit. ir way inlo ma ny
borne. Am .ng ihe first ihat ware publish-
ed whs Sli uho'ographs of the wor'd,' '
a unilt of re I meril whose greatest
f.uilts are tli.i: I s pictures ate small, an
piud.irt-i- t.y an inferior process, nml tile

rr.; compile I by unknown men
h h.ive l.illen Into mmy errors In iryii.g

to iKscillie scenes which they themselves
l.sve ncvet btcn piivilcde.l lo behold Hut
it is never h.:l( veiy anraclive, an.) would
find . ai., ll it were not for the nl-v- m'

nl a t:.r m.inior work "Glimpses of the
World" by ih.- lecturer
John I S

in ni't'tlii-- .ts mi are, bail i

it,Clous, filling card. atSmi'cy'a

Alltl) Unrkel.

I 'SK
Oam ::.

el K'lSulMirir. Kit Fyrt'atiil, Orejriri City,
ouni, Ha'em, Allirnr, Ta'nvtil, Sh'Hlil, Hal up v

Juncti-ii- i City, Irvine, Eufcfie. "hnn atntling else. It means a good
deal for the harmony of the housitiold.' M ' -- ' y--N 1 i-- J If?-

KMMt'RO MAIt., DAIUT
Matters go ulont more sun ollilv. Oeal

8:30 A M Lv with Conn h Uendricson nnd ou will g;t; ' ivj r j ' j K
Aibanr
K'Sfbur(rm he best irm cries at I he low e- -l pricesi;5pn (Ar ;i.v ' i

riielr produce Is always froli.nml tliev
ALBAKTLOCA PtlLT BICUPT STXDAV) kc.--r tnc laostin everything. You are

not in it if ou do not. buy jour eating
go)Js of Ci nn & Hendrlcson.

R DO r M Lv Ar 4 h
Lv 6:3) A M

There is no necessity of pasting a t!c pleeo
iylt .ind annoving the entire household
?" t thatooukH, as West's Cough Syrup will

cure tou like magic. The best known rem-ji- y

for CJDghff, coMm, cunFumptio'n in it
frly tRtffp,niid all threat and lung disnnBe.
25 and 50 j per bottle. Sold by J A Cam-

ming, dtugtiist.

The Portland Collection Agency hat com-
menced everul utts to collect accounts fur
( L Black man. Par.ies owing him should
tt'le their accounts and save co ts.

9 p M Ar Albai y

for Er.fants and Children.
9:10 A V Cr
fl.nOA Ap hit 1,1'n. cl.. nrwl nn l.an.l a n.lln.

Albany
Leriann
Albany
Lebanon

at Jf M a m

T.v 30 a n
Ar 3 3M-
Lv i.Xi p

I 2'p w Lt
of suitings, it .y to lie made up f.r ltiota h Ar

Cantorla c.ircr Colle, Con.'tlpatten,
Pour htomacu, 'larrho?a. tructation.
Kills Worm, givea sleep, aad promotes G.

pe(tion,
'Vitiiout mjurious medicatioa.

! r t a i3 so U auaptctl to children that
ttu-- '.T:;y.riorloanyprescriptioa

lot e II. A. Arxncil ?l. D.,
ul bo. o.ord ct., Braol'Irn, N T.

winning ursi- - :iss woik none, l i.ansing uie
public for a U'eral patronage in tbe pssl,.nl.lt. I!n.....nf il...i.n..i.Before huyin your winter stock r,f hoot

snd shoes and rubber godi go to Klein Bro.
AlMnv, and cct (heir prices. Thev will

promises go i work and prompt lo
PULLMAr BUFFFT SLEEPERS,

a: J 1 . t : .

Kldiir f ft on.
Iiutier. Vie
Kggs 3le.
Laid, iA?.
Pork ImiriH lo.ri shoub era, 8c, el kmi

12c.
Hay, bared 15

stoeM. 2.rt.
Apple, FttHs.

Hops I7e.
Iirie.l 1 itit- - pinion. Po, af.plea, Po
('h'ckM'i f 4 li pi.r dozen.
jifH'f t II f.rfl', Vc.

Hog., ittri.hr,i, 7,..

and ca" sive ym money on every pair. It

For seTeral yefirs I hare reenmnvn'led
your ' Casla. ' and shall nlways continue u
do so u it uatf iiivarialjly produced beneuu
resulti."

Enwix P. riRDEI, H. D.,
MTbe VTlnthrop' l&Ui Street and 7th Ave.,

New York Citi

For S?rotnmnlatinn ot Pen irn, blillnit

' 'iw of ' f'.istnris is 9V unlrer.al ana
t. r well known Unit If. iMvms ft work
'"'oi''. ion to!:ilooe It. Jew aretiie
' t .an.ilio.i who Dot keep Ciitoria

Carlos Marttn. r. '.)
N York t'lty.

. U .v ut'r l.iU Ui! jrini-- Cuuiva.

Lames Ki r. Sung.. I have full lineMtcinl- - la 1lrfM,f)lurJil li. .

pre Train of lvli-- s tin- .Ires shoes, f.sll l d nnd .he

a a I I. to them to show good.

Sti.v-t- i(x S'll tha Tery bq paten
h?iM and scutsors.

Utet.t nrrel :es ID Ity e, aifi re..ii-ll-

price, rAMCKfj t. ot'NO
RtTfVKKiV PoltTtM AMI inu A l.l-f-

Mail ra,daiii (Except Kunaay,Tmt CrsTAua Coki ast, Ml'BUaT Etuect, New Yoaa
Mr Jnllu" Grdwohl, infarms tie i;enrra)

nnbiic that he hu received advices from SinP.irt'aud
CorvalHs

6:si t f
Ii:r.5 ru

7:3 A m

12:10 p
Franctfco that uj,ar has declined h i a cent
ptr.ound rn all grades and c;fTee hasXPBUSTIAIH DAILT (Excjp! Sunda) . L h r- fn Fvanccd. ow is the Inn, buy sugar.

P..rll.!,.
MtUlnnvlll.

Ar I 1 a
Lt I hM 1

Lt
Ar

4:4n r a
7:26 r P. rkrr Bro hiker m an expert at hi 1o- i-

ii.es. Hoc ton browu bretd for ir- .-UBANY CIGAR FACTORY
i .1. inaii.'lill Ei.niivitffm i:in:,l it immtiie.Through. Ticlfetw

o all points

EAST AND SOUTiK
ifu.. (tifiii intir J rr4i, rate. mt a,

3 at Rfad'p.Wholesale and retail FAir.Rs S X. Stedi i Co.sro nn tr
psred tr m.Vs from I to 5 yesrs inU, KOK1ILKB E P. ROOERP,

Mar.aire'f ' S.,l(0 F. ai d P
r,rt:ai.d. Ore'.n.

The .n;

Used i ii,,f j Only Wbi
.monnr finm ?200 to JIO.OC0 ('all on,'..r

Labor Employee1. '.it) :hm .t Alhtuy, Ore


